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OP FOUR WELL KNOWN

ESSMEN, DESCRIBED.

f

.MeCoauu Has an OM
VwtlHna rivt at tUger- -

.laJX-Ta- e Home of Xwn. TTII- -

,.jUak m Breckinridge.
tto Atnerlean frea Association..

;tM ' heart Of the quiet old city of
ft, Jta., one or toe earnest
. 1-- 4V. ut I. lu nnnrn.
dweUlBff of Representative

iKniotyMcOomas. It is a plain,
NMoned bncJt etructure, wun

i t
rf--

O0XattEM0tAN M'COKAS' HOUSE.

e.Trido doorways and window and
r extension in the rear. It and the

) next' to H, which is occupied by
McCotnas' brother-in-law- , are the

rones In the center of the town
i stand in ample grounds of their

rpftra. A latticed porch over the entrance
ktbe drawing room on the side of the

leads into the Brass plot and
er garden which adorn the sides and

r of the old home. The main entrance
the street is through n wide, old

Joned hall, wainscoted in dark oak,
I t 4tiA tinfwl aF 61a nio!a lAfiflfnrr fn

WBT---- "" "7 -- .." . """," ":" .Vr4sw iipper-pan- ; oi mo nouso is one oi mo
? JKst clocks Vcr made in this country.
iiiRJsa told fijo time of day for tix gen- -

Ij&ntfons at Mrs. McComns' family, and
f'lBlKiw norforming the same duty for the

The house was built over
imtum years ago, and stands on the

street, which used to be also the
ffashionablo Dart of Hnirerstown.

It is comfortably furnished inside, and
ied to be the residence of the Benttys,
well known family in that section of

Maryland.
P'SThe handsome home of Congressman

William L. Wilson, LL. D., is situated
small hill just outside of the city of

Ltairlestown, W. Va. It is built of
) on a stone foundation, and stands

! nrettr little yard some three acres
fextent. The original buifding was a

two story frame house with an L
ehment, but a few years ago Mr.
on connected the two by erectins

Ifluindsome tower which forms the
and most conspicuous part of

I residence. From this tnwir run lw
k V
- j"

t--l

TXTtYZ WILSON'S IIOMK.

rtretch of picturesque country
I'M claims surpasses any similar

ron ut continent, mere is the
ey of Virginia, with its pros- -

I farms and broad acres. On one
the famous Blue Ridsre inoun- -

I, and on the otlier the North nioun- -

rWpn is the first outlying upur of
Bwrheny .range. Harper's Ferrv

Hea.tri a valley, but the position of the
'- Wstorio town can be denned, and the

mwataaoah river traced from its confla
te at that pomt with the Potomac.
fothin'g is wantincr to make the view

Itwrn lit. "Wilson's tower beautiful in
i extreme.

PJThe grounds surrounding the house
..nulled with trees, shrubs and flowers.
"The drawinir room on one side of the
.''ntrsjite and the dining hall on the

?ethcr both onen on the front norch. Mr.
fiWilson's library is in the rear, and is

hftbeked with the finest and largest pri- -
r, Jgte collection or books to be found in
h.,Wst Virrinia. When first built the

Laotiso was quite adistnncofrom the city,
K",ww w s now within the corporate limits,
j and is surrounded b v other flno homos.

r!tfc(Oen. Nathaniel I Banks lives at
"JWaltham, Mass., and his house is

?! of the most interesting reel- -

leaces in that thriving town. He
vgtaa been a factory hand, a newspaper
rsWUtor. a lawver. nnit anp.iVer of

Sjthe Massachusetts Legislature; he re- -

jDMTea the presidential nomination at
'uik hands of the North American con--

p,;,Vention in New York in 1850; he has
' joeen a major general or volunteers, gov- -

v'.wiwr oi ms nauv.o state, speaker of the
yinjgpm unitOd

pjrbnai, ana is now a member of
.sieongresa. acaiu. Thmnph nil l.i vnrU.i

gpcareer he has occupied the plain, old
SKfe fashioned home which is nictnrml liem.
jgi-u-

i which ho loves because it has been
jr w Dirtnpjace of. his ohildren.

ma 's" UrtfStrlB fc nQiBtftkiLlP a

ECiV . THE RESIDENCE OF OEf. BANKS.
Pit, IHr n uiimra .,. et.. r l

tjiover one linndrnl vr.fivu nl.l n,l ,.... .....
WOT.'y.. - - J v.u u.u, (ll 11U9U1I9
Krafor the first residences to be erected in

Kfs-- """" lno miy ilecoration on its
IRS jarttnor is a Corinthiaii noriim nvr tu
LKltf-tifir- nvnrrrvM.... ..,1. ..! ..

K3tog would induce him to change, the ex.
K&ir', ' "I'r11"" ' mo matn building
K4Bring lus own and Mrs. Bank's lit -- time,
ji, iramtmao iiuui uu oxieusivo library in
wwr rear in mo yue'n aiiuo style of archi- -
E,;,iBcmre, wmen lorms a handsome addl- -
Mtion to tha honn. Tim nlil rnal. .1

ljfrom Boston 1o Wooster runs in front of, . ..iu 4L. .....IK an rj uivruiui,, uuu a jdjio lunner uown
'informs the nrinrinnl fctrnof nf W'nltl.n...
feAbont twenty acres of fine lawns sur- -
O.A'.toftntiil. ........ itx... !..... .i s.. (i. i iuuuai, uuu tu uiu rear is me
lteonis court used by the mem-hS- 8

of the family. Ineido, the rooms
Kare largo aud high, and all connect with

jwanomer. Tho room to the right of
BffiJi wreu W"'CU is now used as the din- -
iPi.lni? TflOin. .ma 41.n c.....w. p ,1... 13 (

E?3w I,ra'cr wetting ever held ini iiy.j..iuiMu, wnen tucro were no churches.w n uuuw ueiongeu to the Ualo fani- -

i JV w" unt' livery room has in it a
k um lONiioneu, oauen fireplace, with
Kb. WOOdcn Ill.intpla nil oiirt-n.- l .,...1

Iteted by hand. It is u fine old place,
Nstd Qui. Banks in his iWlinl,... nnJL

, WOUlil COUSilltT it a illuvr.iinti In ...,,1,.
fc.vrw fangled.aitcnitions alwut it, or to
Cbs wiiwn its venerable portals any
m me ujoaern larnishlug gewgaws.

L the rilver haired, eilvcr tongued
wnxtuBan rrom JKcutuckv. has no

-- He.

fljeed place of residence. Me tised to
own a pretty homo in Lexington, Ky.,v
bnt on going U Washington he sold it,
and has since been living just as hij
fancy and that of his charming wife
dictates. Ono year he occupies fur-
nished rooms in some private establish-
ment, another he tries hotel life. Jast
at present he is housekeeping cm Grant

unHiira

WnERK MO. BRECKINRIDOR LIVES.
terrace, a few blocks cast of the Capitol.
His homo is one of a row of building!
all exactly alike. It stands back some
thirty feet from the street on a small
terrace, and is built of brick with brown
stone trimmings on a white steno baso-rnen-

The entrance Is roached by a
flight of stone steps, lighted on cithei
side by n handsome bronze lamp. Th
drawing room on the left of the hall ii
ornamented withawldo bay window.
Tho "camp furniture" of the house, as
Mr. Breckinridge calls it on account el
his frequent movings, is of the most ele-

gant description and is arranged with
great taste.

Mr. Breckinridge's home llfo is very
simple. His particular chum is his little

daughter, who sticks to him
like n chestnut burr. The greatest frolic
of the year to the pair is on Now Ycar'i
day, when they both go visiting to-

gether. Miss Breckinridge wears a cos-tum-

of pnro white, nnd her face is one
broad smile of childish ..delight ns she
swings on to her father's hand. They
first pay their respects to the president.
Then they go 'to the few houses where
Mr. Breckinridge calls. Tho little maid
gets her pockets full of candies, is jietted
by all the men and kissed by nil the
ladies. Her mother remonstrates nt thin
unique performance, but Mr. Breckin-
ridge declares ho will hove his way
about this, as ho has to give it up in
vrv thine elsn. Hknry 10. ICi.and.

MAIDENS ARMED WITH GUN3.

Mllitnrj' Drill Means for Rurci-Mfn- l

l'liylcil Training;.
Bangor is known as the Queen city of

Maine, and she now deservei tlio title in
ndonblo degree, for a number of the
princesses liavo of Into been learning
how to rule in times of war as well as
in days of peuco.

Tho Chilcothians is the name of n mili-
tary company cotnpowd entirely of
comely young women who lust winter
cainotothoconcluslontliat physical train
ing was a good
thing, and that
the best results
in that direction
o o u 1 d be oIj-tainc- d

through
the use of the
army drill. Hav-
ing settled pre-
liminaries the
maidens secured
for instructor
Capt. KChilcott,
the hnndsomo
commander of
Company Q, See-o- n

d rugiment,
nnd ninply rec-
ompensed him W-- fifor his service
by naming their
organization i n
his honor.
Throughout win-
ter and spring the
willing young a faiii defender.
warrior devoted himself to his congenial
task. But he made of the drills no holi-
day or society affairs, and the recruits
were worked as hard as if they were
members of the regular army. Tho pri-
vates carried Springfield cadet rifles
weighing seven and three-quart- er

pounds, and the officers were equipped
with swords of the regulation United
States army pattern.

Tho other evening the Chilcothians in-
vited their friends to witness n drill nt
Norembega hall. Tlioso present were
amply rewarded for their attendance.
They saw thirty lovely damsels in tight
fitting waists and kilted skirts, trimmed
handsomely with white, high laced boots,
with tops fastened after the hussar style,
and wearing jaunty cadet caps on well
poised heads. Capt. Blancho Louise
Hellier was in command and gavb her
orders with the coufidenco of n veteran.
Tho manual of arms and the company
evolutions were perforr.icd without n
mistake, nnd the wonderful proficiency
of the Chilcothians elicited well earned
applause. Tho young ladies wore
showered with floral tributes and n ball

mm
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THE FOI'RTII EXERCISE.
ended the event',, On belmlf of her com-
rades Capt. Hellier presented dipt. h

a sword and belt, and Lieut.
Mitchell, hisiweintant, with a gold watch.

Tho military drill as a means of physi-ca- l
training Mems to be a success, in

Bangor anyway.

MEN WHO RUN.

G, B. Shaw, who lm-- , Ikcii doing nomo
wonderful liurdln running in New Zealand,
ho. willed for Kngluml, hin native country,
where ho intends to have it try ftr the hur-dl- o

race at the English nmiitcur clmmploii-Mii- p

gauie on July 13. Hu Mill return to
New Zealand nfterathort tay In Great
UrlUin.

W. G. George, who made such a name as
an nnintciir nnd " ho now holds the fastest
profwiMonal record for rnnuing 1 mile,
min, 12i sec., haa left thi.Sherboiirne ho-
tel nt Birmingham, England, and has,
taken the management of the hotel nnd
running track at the Molineauxgroutids at
Wolverhampton, Bin brother, A. B.
George, ulnee hit arrival in America, Is

pml in running such an Ida
brother shotted.

W. 1). Day, of the New Jertey Athletic
club, who lately broke the best American
amateur record for running S miles,

it in P rein. 83 1 S tec. will rc--

v tire from fornpetnmri ror the summer ana
do no more unltdng until just before tht
champlonshrp games in Heptember. He is
afraid of weakening himself during thi
hot weather through running, for his pres-
ent weight is 100 pounds and he can afford
to lose no more.

Samuels, the famous Australian sprlntet
who defeated Harry llutchlns during tht
Isttnr's visit to the Antipodes several yean
ago, is expected to visit San, Francisco
shortly. Were It not that he Intends run-
ning an Australian soon for n largo amount
et money he would be in America now.
He wishes to see it 11. Bcthune, If. M.
Johnson and several other fast American
sprinters are really anxious to run him, ns
they claim they are.

George Grant, the celebrated English
professional sprinter who has run from
scrntah In nearly nil the Sheffield handi-
caps within the past year, is now in Amer-
ica. Ills arrival was unheralded and his
future doings are not rands public. He Is
considered as fast a runner for 130 yards as
England can at present boast of.

A THEATRICAL LANDMARK GONE.

The Demolition of the Itrooklyn Theatre
nrrnlln to Mind mi Awful Dltaiter.

Tho existence of the building in Brook-

lyn which has been known for many years
as the Brooklyn Theatre ended Juno a
Tho old building was then pulled down
and a now one will be erected on the site
to be occupied by Tho Brooklyn Engle.
Farewell performances commemorating
the long nnd eventful history of the thea-
tre were given on June 2, together with
the reading of nn original po:m, special
music, Marshall Wilder humor and a gen--

: z.. T7..T.., r
THE nitOOKl.VN THEATRE.

ernl hurrah, ltlchard Mansfield and lloso
Coghlan were the theatrical stars on these
occasions.

Tho Brooklyn thcatro will tie remember-
ed by play goers aud o there whose memor-
ies run back for fourteen years as the scene
of the most frightful disaster that ever
happened on this continent in connection
with the ntage. It was the burning et the
building on the evening et Dec. 5, 187(1, and
the loss of LK.I5 lives. The building that was
burned stood at the corner of Washington
and Johnson streets, The house won of
brick and nicely decorated. Tho Conwnys
ojiened the theatre with Bulwer's "Money"
In October, 1871, and held the management
for four yeara. After the death of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Conway their daughters, Mlnulo and
Lillian, continued to manage the theatre
for n few months with pour success. Then
Theodora Moss, of Wnllack's, took the
thcatro for n short time, and was succeeded
by Messrs. Shook and Palmer, of the
Union iMpinro theatre, who remained in
posMishlon of the thcatro until Dec. 6, 1870.
Thu curtain bud risen that uvening on the
last act of the "Two Orphans," when Knte
Clii.vt jii. who was playing the leading part,
heard thu actors behind the accnea exclaim
"The theatre's on flrel"

Tho (lames apt cad rapidly, and soon the
Haines were leaping up the gallery and
spreading in great crimson Hhects over the
auditorium. Then a frightful strug-
gle for llfo. Consternation spread through
the largo audience, and men and women
trampled upon each other in their efforts
to escape Those In the gallery became
wedged In the narrow stairway leading to
the street, the entrance to which had been
closed by the pollco in order to shut off the
draught, the officers tint knowing that the
passageway was choked with struggling
victims. These were speedily suffocated.
Tho roof fell in upon their heads, nnd the
stairs gave way beneath them. Two of the
actors, Henry I. Munlock and Claudo Bur-
roughs, were burned to death while trying
to have their wardrobes.

On the morrow, when the fury of the Ore
had spent Itself, piiea of bodies were re-
moved from the ruins. Two hundred nnd
ntncty-fh- o persons are known to have jier-Ishr- d

in the flames and of this number less
than 100 could lie identified. Forty thou-
sand dollar was raised by subscription for
the benefit of those who had been widowed
and orphaned, nnd n puhllo funeral took
place on Saturday, Dec. 0, with the city
authorities and the military in the cortege.
It was an Imposing and snlemu pageant,
nud upwards of WJ.UX) persons witnessed it.
Tlio unknown w ere buried tu one grave In
Greenwood cemetery and the city erected
an imposing monument overt ho Hcpulchcr.
Tho ruins of the theatre lay iiudlsturlKsl
for two yearn. Tlio building demolished
on Juno 'J was then erected and on Oct. 4,
187U, it was reopened by Haverly. During
the past cloven jears aomo of the most
prominent actors in the world have played
upon its stage.

A 52,000 HOUSE.

It TIm an Attractive Kstrrlnr aud Ii Coa
trnlrntly ArriiKit Intlile,

In theao days it Is ramarkablo how nice
a homo can be built for little money. The
man who haa succeeded in saving a few
thousand dollars, or who has taken advan-
tage et the opportunities nfforded by the
hundreds of loan associations, one or more

ct! jf 'w tiT y1? 1 J IffiSWftrll Hill

"""pgiyii """ " mmtnmimtW0tM

VI hW
of which nie sltuattsl in almost every town
of any site Tn the United Plates, can call
on nn architect, and, by nn expenditure of
thirty or forty dollars, procure plans for
nn attractive or convenient homo, which
may Iw hullt for any amount between ont
thousand dollars and live times as much.

Take, for instance, the house of which
plans are given lielow. Its estimated 'cost
is only 2,U, yet It is largo enough and
handsome enough to satisfy the nverage
man in middle circumstances with a fam-- i
lly of medium alzo.

Among its many good features nro the
porch nnd veranda, which afford such
jileasant lounging places on summer even-
ings, mid the pretty little balcony on the
upper floor.

hlTCHtU f p j JlWINQ HOQff

PoncM I

nusT vxooi:.t The houiH- - is two stones hlyh, built on a
bttck or stout-- foundation mid w ith a (J fis;t
0 inch cellar. Tho first btory Is 10 feet high:
thev-ecou- 8 feu 0 inches,

From thu iortb opens a wide door into
the hull, which is 0 fctt wide by 10 feet
lonj. Thv u.trlor. the door of w blch it el--

IndBJt (Jppnstt4 tiiS OUStf RUfMCS, nsaftirsi
18x14 and contains a fireplace. It connects
with si dining room. 14 feet long and 13 feet
6 inches wide, which has the advantage of
being lighted from the end. Between the
dinlBJt room and the kitchen Is a 8x8 pan-
try which connect with both, and through
which the servant may pass on her way t
and from the table. The kitchen Itself Is
13 feet 0 Inches long by 13 feet wide, and
from It run the back stairs.

J ;umhwu If J

sxcoffD nwn.
The second story contains three good

sized chamliers, with a closet for each and
an alcove for one.

These plans are taken from "Artistic
nomes," Issued by the National Building
Plan association, Detroit.

A Country School Hon.

M I ! I CTB ill IIHCj

A cotiKTnr school nous.
Bow little it costs a community to con-itru-

nnd maintain a good school house.
"Artistic nomes," Issued by the National
Building Plan association, contains thess
plans for a one room brick school house, of
which the estimated cost Is but 11,800.

U school room

X4TSHiu Hirl

l'LAN.

Tho building has a brick or stone founda-
tion, and the height of the celling is 14 feet
In the clear. Tho school room measures 21

by CO fcot, and the hall Is 8 feet wide, with
two 8 by 8 feet wardrobes. This school
house will seat 80 pupils.

Toronto's Left Ifamleif l'lleher.
L. Titcomb, the well known left handed

pitcher of the Toronto club of the Inter
national Association, has been playing pro-
fessional ball since lhSl. In 1SSC ho was

J. TITCOMB.

engaged by the Philadelphia club of the
National League, but took part in few
championship games. In 1687 ho pitched
for the Jersey City team of the Interna-
tional Association and made n great record.
During the season of 1888 ho ably seconded
Kccfe nnd Welch, of the Now York club
and materially helped that team in win-
ning the championship of the National

that season.
About the middle of the season of 1889 the

club having a surplus of pitchers on its
bands Titcomb was released and sigued
with the Toronto club

icctl Stoticre.
Iluokleu'a Arnica Salvo.

Tllic Ki9THAl.VKinUleworl(l for Cuts, limine
Bores, Ulcers, Halt lllieum, Fever Mores, Tetter.
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, anil nil
Hktn Kriiitlnns, and positively oures l'lles, or
no pay required. It Is guaranteed to give per-fe-

satisfaction, or money refunded. l"rice 1

cents per Imix. For sale by W.T.lIuch, Drug-
gist, No. 137 and 1SH North tiueeii street, r.

l'a. , lune37-ly- d

A L'ostnl Card
from Mrs. Dennis Hmltli, Louisville, Ky., sa)'s :

"For blood Impurities Jliirtiock Mood Jhttert
seem particularly adapted. Never before bad
complexion su clear. use nil the time."
Hold In ldincastcr by W.T. Hoch,lS7 and 130

North Queen street.
A Scrap or I'nper Snvi'M Hor l.lftt.

It Mas Just an ordinary scrap of wrapping
paper, but It saved her life. Hbe was In tlio last
stages of consumption, told by physicians Hint
site Mas Inuirublo and could live only n sborl
tliuo;slit welglnsl less than scenty pounds.
On 11 piece of wrapping paper sbo read of Dr.
King s New Discovery, nnd got a sample bottle:
It helped her, sbeboughta largo liottle, ltlielcil
tier more, tiougbt another and grew better fast,
continued lis usoand Is now strong, healthy,
rosy, plump, weighing 110 pounds. For fuller
particulars send stamp to W. 11. Cole, Druggist.
Fort Smith. Trial bottles of this wonderful
Diseoerv Free at W. T. llucli's drug store, 1.17

nnd l.W North Queen street, Iancastcr, l'a.
tt

Dull roiMliuMioro.
1Ct us nil pull out or this tea of sickness nud

despondency and set on to a rook foundation of
good, strong Iluntock Illooil llittert nro
the only thing to pull for. They are one of the
uioul renowned health rcstorotHcs ever manu-
factured. Mold In Ijiiuiuter by ". T. liucli,
137 and 13 North Queen street.

Motliot-H- t Mothoru ! I Mothers t ! t

Are you disturbed at night and broken of
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain el cutting teeth T If
o, goat onceuud get a bottle of MIW. WINS-LOW'- H

BOOTH1NU MYltUI. It will relieve
the poor little sufferer Immediately depend
upon It; there la no mistake about It. There Is
not a mother ou earth who has over used It,
who will not tell you at once that It will regu-
late the bowels, aud give rest to tbe mother, and
teller aud health to the child, operating like
maglc.'lt Is perfectly safe to use In all cases and
nleuwinl to the tiifcte, and Is the prescription of
one of the oldest and best female physicians nud
nurses In tbe Uulled mates. Bold everywhere,
2S cents a but tie. lunrtiSlyd&w

F.vldiiiiioot the lli-- Kind,
ltlchard T. lloblnson Is a drugglut living In

Kaelnr, Wis. Hvrels what he ni)s "Anileted
with luryngllls I was unable Inarticulate u
word distinctly Mr fully twoiiioutlis. A liberal
application of TTkvi'U Iklettrie Oil completely
rureil me. Am ple.issl to recommend It. Hold
In Ijineastcr by V. T..Hocb, 1S7 and lJS.Norlh
Queen street.

r.upopwy.
This Is what you ought o have, In fact.) oil

must have It, to mil v enjo.r life. 'Ihoiiuuidsnru
search lug for It dally, and mourning bccain.0
they rtnd It not. Thousands' upon Ihousnuds of
dollars nro spent annually by our people In the
hone Hint they ma Jittaln this boon. And j ct
It may tie had by alf. We guarantee that Llec-trl-e

Hitters, If used according to direction and
the use irslsted In, will bring you (loot Diges-
tion and oust the demon Dyepia and Install
Instead Kujepsy. We recoiiiineud hlectrle Hit-
ters for Dyspepsia, aud all dinars el Liver
btomach ail'' Kidneys. Hold ntiOo and It vr
bottle by W.T. llcxh. druggist, 137and lib North
Queen itrwt, Lancaster, l'a. ()

UrYYB VHRBMAfr WHISKBr.D MPRINO ADVJCK.
(fcltntlflc Mlffotint.)

fie rsrefut sf your diet. Ton do net
hcHvy food such as yon require during the
Winter.

Spring my lis benutlfnt, but It Is treacherous.
Do not let It deceive you Into a cold, a fever,
malaria or pneumonia.

11 not throw off your Winter flannels too
early, tt Is better to suffer little Inconvenl
ence;thnn;io take cold.

If you feel tired, feverish or orerhesU-d- , do
not rush offnnd take" Hprliig medicines." Owl
yourself down and In this way help your sys-
tem and purify your blood.

Uyou reel hot nnd thirsty, do not drink tans
quantities or water or other" long "drinks. It
l much better to tK a little pure whiskey
and water which will quench the thirst, tone
the system and fortify against disease.

iteinembcr (lint only pure whiskey should
ever be taken Into the system, and that the
lending chemists nnd scientists of the present
day unite In declaring that Duffy's Pure Malt Is
absolutely the purest and best. W

ISvoccvtc.
A TBUKSK'S.

Good Old Potatoes
WHOI.KHALE AND RETAIL.

Fresh Strawberries DailY
C0 cans of Corn at fie a can.

PINE OLD OUKAM UHEKSK.

Canned ntarkberrles, to close out stock, at
5c. put up with su.-ar-. Also, Raspberries and
Whortleberries. Dried Apples, l'eaches, Cher-
ries, etc, cheap to close out stock.

AT

BURSK'S, 17 E. KING ST.,
LANCASTER, PA.

T CLAIIKK'8 I

Teas, Coffees and Groceries That

Can Talk.

I et your eyes and palate Judge.
Comonnd try our I'ure Teas, MelecUd Coffees

HiidHlandard Hugars.
Fanoy Grades of OLD COUNTKY TKAS.
If ynn wanta pound of Real Old Country Tea

give Clarke's Famous Tea a trial.
Hllver-I'late- d Ware given away with Golden

Maracalbo Coffoe and our New Baking Powder.
Tho ware lias to be seen to be appreciated.

Ilargalusln Dried Beef, Ham and Bologna.
Come and see our Cheese snap for the next

seven dis.
Flue York Comity Strawberries.

Samuel Clarke. Agt,
Tea, Coffee and Grooery Store,

12 ill South Queen Ht, Near Centre Square,
Lancaster, l'a.

a T REitsra.

The Glorious Foartii Dawns Upon Us

REIST,
WHOLESALE AND 11ETAIL GKOCER,

Hns a Whole Carload of Everything In the

LINE COMING IN.

Hend for our Dcscrlptlvo Frlce List.
Extra Largo Exhibition I'loecs of All De-

signs, Garden and Lawn Exhibition Pieces,
water Fireworks, Bombshells, Floral Bomb-
shells, Star aud Herpeut Mines, Batteries of
Colored Stars, Colored Hauclssons. Prlsmatlo
Fountains, Floral Fountains, .f;rolltcs, Flower
Pols, Geysers, Double Triangle Wheels. Verti-
cal Wheels, ltosclte Wheels. Trumpet Wheels,
Jeweled Jots, Serpent Eggs. Blue Lights, Pin
Wheels, Bombshell Salutes, Whistling Bombs.
Colored Flro Pots, Bengal Lights, Club Fires,
Colored Fire, Colored Torches, Parade Lights,
Flying Pigeons. Cannon Rockets, Parachute
Rockets, Hky Rockets, Roman Candles, Tour-billion- s,

Mines, Mine Batteries, Star Batteries,
Camion Crackers, Dynamite Crackers, Torpe-doe- s,

Cannons, Pistols, Blank Cartridges, and a
hundred minor specialties.

TO THE RETAIL TRADE.

Fire Crackers are advancing. We will sell
you cheaper by far than what New York par-
ties want WehnvcovcrWOboxeshought
at lowest prices before they ever advanced.
You will get the benefit. We have no old trash
to workmr.

hen our Big AVIndon- - Display next week and
scud for prices. We will nlwnys protect you.

J. FRANK REIST,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,

CORNER WEST KING AND PRIKCEBT8.
Directly Opposite

J. B. Martin fc Co.' Dry Goods Store, and
Next Door to Sorrel Horse Hotel.

for the Big Blgu across the pave-
ment.

Summer SleoortB.
HOTEL BRUNSWICK,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
New, Modern, First-Clas- s, Complete. Paolflo

avenue, between Now York and Tennessee
avenues. Accommodate 3X).

nprai-3m- d JOSEPH 8. DAVIS.

riMIE OSBORNE.

Cor. Arkansas and PnctOo Aves., ATLANTIC
CITY, N. J.

New House. Modern Improvements. KlevaJ
ter, Electric Bells. Terms moderate.

J iineZ-Sin- d M Its, II. OSBORNE.
: MINNEQUA.

L ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.,
Pacific Ave., between Arkansas and Missouri
Aves ; central location ; refurnished ; under
ncwiiuinagement; everything nrst-clas- Write
for circular.

mylH and C. A. BROWNE.

1AMI!K1 CITY.

HAM'L H. LEWIS. Proprietor.
WM. E. COCHRAN, Manager.

Complete Hotel ; 100 s ; ocean front :
best bathing grounds', broad plaztas ; elegant
bullet. mySI-'.'iu- d

i TLANTIOCITY.

HOTEL CHETWOODE
Pacific Avenue, near Illinois, Atlantic, City.
New and First-Clan- Steam Heat; Call bells.

TwomlutiUs Mali: from beach. "..'.SOiiiiiI JJ.OU
per dav. NOW OPEN.

mllKlmd MRS. ANNIE GRUBB.

TUlECllAl.rONTi:,

THE CHALFONTE,
Citv, New Jkhskv.

SITUATED ON THE REACH, NORTH CARO-
LINA AVENUE.

my2-Sm- d E. ROBERTS A SONS.

rpHEMT. GRETNA

Narrow Gauge Railway
will be opened for the sumer season on

MONDAYMAY 5th
This road extends from the entrance of the

Park to the summit of the Hutith Mountain
(Governor Dick), u distance of ahout four miles.
Its miniature trains connect with nil the regu-
lar passenger trains ou the Cornwall A

Kallrnml airlvlng nt the Park, and return-
ing from the summit of the mountain In time
to connect w Ith trains lca Ing the 1'ark.

From points ou l'enun. R. R. and Philadel-
phia A Reading R. R., within 100 miles, the trip
can tHiuvonipllhcd in one day.

It Is the NAKROWlJtT GAUGE In tlio world.
It Is tlio must PERFECT IN ITS CONSTRUC-
TION. It has also the MOS1" COMPLETE
EQUIPMENT. Its engines nro iwrfect Utile
iiiiKlels of the standard engines nfthcflrsKliiss,
nud Its cars are espcctally adapted to afford an
unobstructed view of the magnificent scenerv
along tbe Hue. Hteel Ralls, stone Ballast, it
Is one of the features of

Mt. Gretna Park,
the finest day resort In Central lVnusy Ivanla.

Church anil ScIhniI, Military and t'lvlcoiganl-rations- .
Clubs and Tourist 1'nrlles run

Ilia exclusive use oi .mi. (iretna rnrk oij nnpll.
cation to

ut Hnp't O. A U Railroad, Ibanon, Pa.

CARRY IN STOCK-BE- ST CHARCOAL,
liar Iron, Double Refined Iron,

Burden's Rivet lion, Rivets, Hot und Cold
Roller Iron, Ktcc.1, Mitel Iron 8 to No.lt). ut
JOHN BEAT'S, 8J3 East Fulton street. ruT-tf- d

grtf flosth.
w1LLIAMHOM A rOSTJCM.

IN THE 8HADE I

CLOTHING

Suit the Temperature!

GENTS' and BOYS' THIN COATS,

VESTS, DUSTERS AND

Dress Trousers.
Seersucker Coats and Vests, II.
Domel Flannel Coats and Vests, II.
Mohair and French Flannel CoaU and Vests.

11.25, $Ud, 11.75, tt, tZSO, W.7S and tX
Silk Pongee and Drap d'Ete. Fancy Alpaca

and other Fabrics, In Hummer Coats and Vests,

BUcs Alpaca Coats, 11.23, II.M, Usnd II W.
Men's Odd Cents, In Wash Material, 60e, 65c,

75c. IBc and II.
Linen Dusters at all prices.
Genu' Fancy Dress Vests, In Pique, Flannel

and Duck.
Boys' Thin CoaU and Vests, II.
English Borgc Salts, In Navy Blue and Light

and Dark Stone Color, Skeleton Coats and
Vests, Full Suits, 110.

Straw Hats for All Callers.

Two cases of Straw Hals, this season's goods,
25c each.

Gent's Fine' White Straw Ha U, 80c.
Boys' Dress Straw Hats, 25c.
Children's Sailor Hats. White and Mixed, 10c
One lot of Light Felt Derby Hats reduced to

80c.
Llght-Cotore- d Soft Fslt Hats reduced to 88c.

A full and complete rssortraent of

LADIES' PARASOLS
AT

REDUCED PRICES!

COOL AND COMFORTABLE

FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN.

Ribbed Vests: Five different styles of Ribbed
Vests, 12c.

Better Qualities Underwear, 23c, 25c, 86c, 38o
and SOc.

Ladles' India Gnuzt Vests, 25c, Sic nud 88c.
Ladles' Silk Vests, In Cream and Colors, 75e,

ltandJI.25.
Children's Gauze Vests, In Long and Short

Blesves, 15c to 23c.
Children's Ribbed Vests, 10c.

The Most Exquisite Dress Fabric Kver Intro-
duced for Ladles' Dresses Is

LANSDOWN!
A Silk and Wool Fabric, 40 and 41 Inches wlds,
ll.'i'i per yard. Ills not to be round In any otlier
store In the city. We have the excluslvecon-tro- l

of the Genuine Lansdnwn for Lancaster.
A fresh consignment of Pongees received to-

day, 82 Inches wide, 2rto per yard.

Attractive Patterns In

Summer Tourist Shirts 1

Perfect-nttln- g Garments, lu nil the most relia-
ble materials, rrom the cheap Doraet Flannel at
25c to a Fino Silk Shirt for 17.50.

Cheviots rrom 50c to f 1.60.
French Flannels, II lo 12.60.
Modras Cloths, 1.75 to 2.60.

For Variety and Styles our

Summer Neckwear
Is unsurpassed, both in Quality and Price.

The Very Latest Style out Is tbe King Teck.

You will find In our assortment

GAUZE UNDERWEAR,
25c. to 11.50.

LADIES' SUMMER WRAPPERS,

Light and Dark Colors, II and 11.25.

Ladles' Indigo Blue Wrappsrs, 11.25.
Indies' Morning Wrappers, 11.25.
Ladles' Blouse Waists, 60o aud 75c.
Indies' Surah Silk Waists, In Navy, Scarlet,

Old Rose, Black and Gray.

Ladies' Clotb Jackets Reduced $3

Per Garment-A- ll New Styles.

Boys' Knee-Pan- t Summer Suits,

11.75, tt, 12.60, $3.

Bo s' Odd Knee Pants, 25c, 50o, 75c, II.
Boys' Domel Shirt Waists, 25o and AOc.
llovs' Percale Waists, Light and Dark Colors,

2.V--
, Wo. 75c.
Boys' French Flannel Waists, 11.25, 11.75, 3- -

Summer Dress Shoes for Gents,

Ijico and Congres, In Soft Kangaroo Uppers,
price. Hand 5 per pair.

aosamcr;Cnlr Shore, 12.50 and U. Tips and
Plain Toes, Congress and Ijico.

Ladies' Lace Oxfords,
For Slimmer Wear, in all the Popular Styles
aud Prices.

The May Queen Ice Cream Freezer,

2 quarts, 11.8s. a quarts, $1.(11.
4 quarts, 11.63. b quarts, I if7.

Extra Double Block Tin Sprinkling Cnns- -6
quarts, 37c : i quarts. Ue ; 12 quarts, UV-- .

.lapunned Double Block 'I In Sprinkling Cans
0 quarts. .'Wo ; 8 quarts, Vc.
(linden Hove Inull gritdt.

Williamson & Foster,

32-3- 8 East King Street,

LANCASTER, PA.,

AND

NO. SU MARKET bT HAURISBURO. PA.

etitittt0.
AHtlM BRUa.M

The best for the money la
SERGE SUITS nothing you'll see. That'

what we say. This Is the
SDRGIIG way what we show and amy

HAT. reverberates. A stranger

buying a stilt y said t

r"It seems to me you must be selling very

much better Clothing at very much lower

prices here than most houses, as every one 1

spoke to about Clothing recommended me

here."

Here li the way of our Clothing. It' Good
FltUng to the Person, Well Made and Fits the
Purse.

Men's Suits, Read j.Made, 15 to 121. Special-tie- s
for stout and UU men, M, 112 and 115. See

our Black, Blue aud Grey Serge Suits at 110, 111
and 111 ; all sixes.

The nattiest line of Little Boy's Clothing and
the manliest line of Big Boy's Clothing tob
found. Style and price right and J usL

In Custom Tailoring Department Suits to
Order 115 and up.

Have you teen the stuffs we Make to Order at
129 and 123 a Salt.

Remember, Finest Clay Serges to Order, IK.
Every comfort, x

Ifyou'vo been thinking of Thin Clothing we
are ready to show the counterpart of your
thought. As near to nothing in ltghtnee and
price as Clothing can be.

Thin Coats and Coats and Vests, 50o to 17.00,
from good to handsome, men's and boy's sixes.

See the Underwear, Hosiery, Shirts and Neck,
wear we show. Largest line. Moving price.

MARTIN BROS,
26 and 28 N. Queen St.

"
CLOTHING.

L. Gansman & Bro.

A BIO HARVEST FOR THE BARGAIN
HUNTERS.

Where a Dollar Go;s the Fartherst and the
Most Ii Got for It.

MEN'S, BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S

--AT-

REDUCED PRICES.

Ill Children's Suit at 75c, Me, f 1, 11 25.
162 Children's Suits at II 35, II GO, II 75, 12.
221 Children's Suits nt 13 23, 12 60, 1.1, 13 50.
Men's Hulls at!275, 13 25, II.
Men's at 15, tfl, 17.
Men's All-Wo- Worsted Suits at 17 50, 18, 110.
Men's Fine Cheviot Bulls, UB0, M, 19.
Men's CasslmercSulU at M, 17, K, 9.
500 Children's Pants nt 20o a pair.
Bo'sHlllt8Uti210,t22'J, 1250.
Boy's Woolen Suits at 13 25, $3 50, 13 75.
Boy's Suits, at U 60. 15, 18.
Our assortment Is still complete. New styles

ndded Immediately ; the only things missing
are the prices. Old prices are replaced by new,
abontone-hnl- f In size. You cannot match our
values.

L. Gansman & Bro.,
Tailors and Manufacturers of Men's, Boy's and

Children's Clothing (Exclusive.)

6C and SB NORTH QUEEN ST.,

.W. CORNER OF ORANGE, LANCASTER, PA.

Kf Not connected with any other Clothing
House In the city.

WBe cautious andmake no mistake so thatyou get to the riant place.

HIRSU & BROTHER.

COME HERE TO KEEP COOL !

Nearly Everybody Wants

Light-- W eight Clothing.

We have enought to suit everybody,

NOTE THE QUALITIES AND LOW PRICES.

Wash Coats and Vests, 2c, 35c, 10c, 60c.
I tunnel Count and Vets, Si,
Seersucker Coals and Vests, II.Imported English So?rsucker CoaU and Vests,very hnndhomu and durable, 12.
Mohair CoaU and Vests, 12.25.13. Holldcoleri.Mohair Coats and Vests, 83.60,11,11.50, 15. Infancy stripe nud checks.
Fancy nnd Whlto Vests, II to 12.50.
Linen Dusters, SI tojl.50eaeh.
Mobnlr Dusters, SI to 5 each.
Black Alpaca Coats, 00c, 1.10. 11.23, 11.50, 11.75,

12. 12.50 and upwards In plain Mick or long cleri-
cal cut.

Black Alpaca Vests,! totl.50.
Black Drapd' Ete Coats and Vests.13 set,
Blsck Drap d'Ete Coats, 10.
Brilllantliie Coats and vests, M a set.

Light-Weig- ht Underwear,
25c, 35c nnd 60c each.

AN ELEGANT LINE ADDED TO OUIt WON.
DERFULac.and60c.

NECKWEAR TO-DA- Y.

LIGHT-WEIGH-
T MEN'S SUITS

In Light and Dark Colors,

AT

Astonishingly Low Prices !

Just Received a Beautiful Llue of

FINE PANTALOONS FOR MEN.

SEE THEM II I

MO (BROTHER,

CLOTHIERS, MERCHANT TAILORS AND
GENTS' FURNISHERS.

N. Queen St., Centre Square, Market St.,

LANCANTKU. PA

glcntfotvu.
N ATHORHT, DENTIST.Eilt. 20 CENTRE BtiUARE.tilling Teeth and Painless Extraction

New Sets made, broken one. mended
and remodeled. Teeib Inserted without plate
and pivoted, etc. Yes, everything pertululuz
to Dentistry will recelvo prompt attention. nt
very Moderate Terms. Remember that Dr.
Nnthnrst Is the OM V Dentist In this county
who Is a graduate of Medicine us well a of Inn-tlstr-

an advantage that Is obvious.
marS-lyd&-

tWdrj&ri TtJwirHM. . .. a.- - s:
'?--.'

.'.


